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'FOR NEBRASKA I WILL"

Nebraska 'wills" to win from Washington tonight. You Corn,

huskers, who have thus far registered apathy In your attitude

the basketball team, adopt the motto suggested by Dr. Stewart,

and pledge that. "For Nebraska I Will." This powerful slogan

which has energized the will power and determination of genera-

tions of atheletes at the University of Chicago, is surcharged with

suggestion.
If the Armory is thronged with enthusiastic Cornbuskers to-

night, we are certain to win. Captain Jackson has said that Ne-

braska could have beaten Camp Dodge by a good margin If the

student body had added Its support to the team during the games.

The necessary stimulant that U given by undiluted enthusiasm,

is the factor that "puts the team across.-- ' Remember then, that

For Nebrsaka I Will." and come with your whole fraternity or

sorority tonight to the game. Let's put to the test Dr. Stewart's

"psychological waves" and determine If they are of practical value.

Conclusive evidence that all social restrictions occasioned by the

war have been relaxed was advanced by the new reporter who

guessed they must be going to wear full-dre- ss suits at the opening

of the peace conference, because he noticed in his favorite newsJ

paper yesterday where the conference was "to We formally opened."

Ohio St. Lantern.

THE R. O. T. C.

Returned soldiers are prone to make fun of the R. O. T. C.

units that are now being established In all the universities over

the nation. To men who have spent months in the training camps

of America and Europe, and have been subjected to the grinding

discipline or rigid army life, the new organization has the sem-

blance of primer effort. For men who have lived in the trenches,

and who have gone "over the top." again3t the enemy, the R. O.

T. C. takes on the appearance of child's-play- . Such an attitude has

excellent foundation. The R. O. T. C. ha3 no place in the college

curriculum of these men. They have earned for themselves the

certificate of proficiency in military instruction. To resume univer-

sity drill work, will detract from the glorious dream that they

will carry through life, of the days of toil and drudgery spent in

the army camps of Uncle Sam.
But the R. O. T. C. has its place, and in the near future,

when the system of universal military training 13 brought to Amer-

ica, the signification of its roll will assume hnge proportions. The
coming generation of college men will need the R. O. T. C. The
ullitary discipline occupies a definite place in the university life

of each student. The physical development and mental alacrity that
arises from such training as i3 received from instruction given by

the R. O. T. C. is invaluable.
The University welcomes the return of the R. O. T. C, and

the new commandant, CapL C. J. Frankforter. We are certain that
they w.il find appreciation from the first year students, and those

who have not received the benefits of regular army training.
Cheerful support may not be evidenced at first, but in t'ae course

of the semester, 3tudents win gradually become accustomed to the
five o'clock hour drill and will acquiesce to the training. Trodding
the cobble-stone- s seems a far cry from the fond, ed con-

ception of college life but you must realize, freshmen friends,
that it is all in the dally grind, and that just as you put yourself
whole-heartedl- and graciously into your work, will you reap the
benefits of your coljege training. In other words, you will get out
of your work, just what you put into it.

UNI NOTICES

Comhusker Picture

The Comhusker picture of the Cath-

olic Students' club will be taken at
Townsend's studio at 12:30 Thursday.

Swimming Classes

All swimming classes meet Thurs-
day morning at the chapel at 9, 10

and II o'clock. Fees must be paid

Physical Education 9

Students registered for physical ed-

ucation 9 (emergencies) report in S

102 Thursday at 11 o'clock.

Basketball Tickets
Tickets for the Friday night game,

may be secured at the student actlv-ites- "

office. AH who intend to go ,

should get ticket before band to,
avoid congestion at the door.
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the first time Thursday evening at 7:15
in Law 107 instead of the state house.
Mr. Sheldon, head of the legislative
reference bureau, will deliver a lec-

ture to the class.

Palladia!) members will meet at the
hall at 7.30 Friday night to attend the
basketball game.

Pre medic Society Picture
Pre-medi- c society picture will be

taken at Townsend's at noon Friday.

Fencing Class For Women

Those intrested in organizing a class
'in fencing will meet in Dr. Clapp'f
office. G 206. at 11:50 today to arrange

! fcr a regular time for class meeting.

Course on Europe Discontinued

As Professor' Bengston leaves short
ly for foreign work, his course on Eu

rope, which started the 3ecord sem
ester, will be discontinued.

Political Science 34 Komesky Club

ti in Pniitirai Rripnr 34' Knmckkv club meets Saturday at i

ipracticai legislation) will meet for 7:30 p. m. in Faculty ball. Temple. jj.
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KOSMET CLUB CHOOSES

SIX STUDENT MEMBERS

of the KosmctmeetingAt a recent
club the following men wore chosen

for membership:
Robert Wenger. '19. Lincoln.

Harold L. Oerliart.

Grove.
Herman 11. Thomas. 20. Hebron

Robert R. Moodle. '19. West Point.

Orvllle Ellerbrock. 20. Fremont.

Richard L. Triplet!. '21. Emll. Okla.

The club I now making plans for
which will

their annual production
They hope. In

be given this spring.
deilnlte an-

nouncements

makethe near future, to
n to the play they will

give.

BENGSTON TO GO TO

EUROPE NEXT WEEK

(Continued from Page One)

Professor Houston is well qualified
In addition to hisfor this position.

economic affiliations with the war

trade board, he hai done much special

work along agricultural lines, and has

written many magazine articles on the
agricultural Industries, besides a book

on the wheat industry. This expert

ence in Europe will greatly add to the

value of teaching the physical and

commercial geography cf that country,

which professor Bengston will, have

charge of when he returns to the uni-

versity next fall.

HUSKER GRAPPLERS
SHOWING UP WELL

(Continued from Page 1) .

ready to meet anything In the 158

division. The 175 pounders present a

formidable front and Fuchs, Dobson,

Hoyt. Sandstedt and Fickwell will

hold the line in this sector. The heavy

artillery is composed of Lyman, Dob- -

son. Hoyt and Pickwell.
Troendly and Fuchs are both expe-

rienced men and will be sure point win-

ners. Dob3on is a bear on the de-

fensive and will handle anything that
comes his way. The whole team

shows up strong and Dr. Clapp will

have a well balanced bunch of grap-pler- s

with which to oppose any con-

ference team In the valley.

Komensky Club

Komensky club meets Saturday at
7:20 p. m. at the Temple.
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SATURDAY NITE R0SEVV1LDE

Come and Hear the Best

Music in Lincoln

Gayle's 1
$1.25

USICAL
ERRY
AKERS

A New and Complete Line of

PARTY CANDIES

AND WAFERS

awaits your inspection. No trouble to show you and would be pleased

to have you sample the different varieties.

People s Grocery

1450 O Street

Patronize Our Advertisers
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LAST DAY

HAVE YOUR

Pictures Taken
for Comhusker

d

At TOWNSEND'S
Any Time


